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LEGISLATIVE BILL IO75

Approved by the covernor April 16, 1996

InLroduced by Nebraska RetiremenL Systens committee:
Wickershan. 49. Chairpersoni Crosby, 29; Robak, 22; llehrbein, 2;
W1Lek,3l

AN ACT relating to reLirenenL; to amend sections 24-707, 24-'106, 79-1501,
79-1s13, 79-L3r4, 79-1514.01, 79-L52O, 79-1523, 79-L529, 79-1533,
81-2031, 84-1301, 84-131?, and 84-1321, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of
Nebraska, sections 23-?3L5 and 23-2319, Revj.sed statuLes supplemenL,
L994 , sections 23-2301 , 23-2306 , 23-233L , 79-1043 , 79- 150 1 . 0 1 ,
8L-2O14, A1-2076, 84-7307, 84-1331. and 84-1503, Revised SLatuLes
SupplemenL, 1995, and secLions 79-1514.05, 79-L522, and '19-L522.OL,
Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska. as amended by sections 559,
568, and 559, respectively, Legislative Bill 900, NineLy-fourLh
LegislaLure, second Session, 7996; Lo define and redefine Eermsi to
change and elininate provisions relating to eligibiliLy and vesting
crediL, purchase of service crediL, adjustnenls of conLribuLions and
benefiLs, termination benefits, IiniLation of acLions, cerLain

emenL
and

employmenL
contracLs

,, disabiliLy,
for actuarialPosL-reLir

buy-backs,
reference

sysLem membership,
servicesi Eo correct a

Lo a federal act; Lo provide powers and duLies; to provide
a rebuttable presumption concerning the death or disabiliLy of a
firefighLer as a resulL of canceri to harnonize provisionsi to
provide duLies for Lhe Revisor of SLatutes, to repeal Lhe original
secLions; and to outrj.ght repeal section 79-7519, Reissue Revised
StaLutes of Nebraska, as anended by section 555, Leglslative Bill
900, Ninety-fourth LegislaLure/ second Session, 1996.

Be iL enacted by the people of the sLate of Nebraska,

secLion 1. section 23-2301, Revised sLatutes supplement, 1995, is
amended to readr

23-2301. For purposes of Lhe county Employees ReLiremenL Act,
unless the conLexL otherwise requires:

(1) Enployees she* ffi EgenE all persons or officers who are
eDployed by a counLy of Lhe Siate of Nebraska- for tnent? or lrore horrrt per
ne€* and Hho hane conpleged *t :!e*s€ tn€r}l'c ffirtlB ef eot€i*uot* +er'rfi€c aiE
EnI t+fte7 persons employed as provided j.n secLion 2-L608, all elected officers
of a county, and such oLher persons or offi.cers as are classified from time Lo
Lj.ne as pernanent. employees by the county board of the counLy by t{hom Lhey are
employed, except Lhat employees s{rd+ does not include judges, persons making
contributions to the school Retirenen! System of Lhe State of Nebraska, or
noncl€€td enployees and nonc+eeed o*Fie:i+*s officers of any countY having a
populaLion in excess of one hundred fifty thousand inhabltants,

(2) ReLiremenL sh€l+ ffi means qual.ifying for and terminating
employnent afEer becoming qualified to receive the reLiremenL allowance
granLed uder the CounLy Employees Retj.renent AcLi

(3) Retirement board or board slra}+ t'ean neans Lhe Public Employees
ReLirenent Boardi

(4) Retirement sysLen shal+ ne&n neans the Retirement SysLen for
Nebraska countiesi

(5) Required conLribuLion sltal+ ffi means Lhe deductj-on to be made
from the compenEation of employees as provided in the CounLy Employees
Retirement Act,

(5) service sh*l+ itffi neans the actual LoLal lengLh of employmenL
as an enployee and shel+ i{e}ua}e incl.udes leave of absence because of
diEability or nilitary service when properly auLhorized by the reLirement
board, excepL that service sH does noL include any period of disability for
which disabj.lity retirenent benefits are received under secLion 23-2315;

(7) Straight life annuity s&al+ ffi MjlEg an ordinary annuity,
payable for the life of the primary annuitanL only/ and terninaLing aL his or
her deaLh wiLhout refund or deaLh benefj.L of any kind,

(8) Date of adoption of the retirement system by each counLy 3lr&l+
reffi means the firsL day of the monlh next following Lhe daLe of approval of
the reLirenent system by Lhe counLy board or January L, 1987 , whichever is
earL ier i (9) Prior servj-ce shel* ffi [!alg service prior to Lhe date of
adoption of the retirement systeni

(10) Euture service 'ht}+ ,kern t!g!!Eg service follo$ing Lhe

-l-
date of
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adoption of Lhe retirenent systeni
(11) Group annuj.ty conLract 3haJ+ ffi !!.!:a4g the contract issued by

one or nore life insurance companies to Lhe board in order Lo provide the
fuLure service benefiLs described in the County Enployees ReLirenent Acti

<12, Primary carrier ih&l* iteafi UeAE the Life insurance conpany or
trust company designaLed by Lhe reLirement board as the administrator of the
reLirement systemi

(13) Regular interest Jh*]+ ffi Egg4g the rate of inLerest earned
each calendar year as deLermined by Lhe retirement board in conforniLy with
acLual and expected earnings on its investnents;

(14) Disabillty sha}* ffirn EgaE an inabiliLy Lo engage in a
substantially gainful activity by reason of any medically deLerminable
physical or menLal inpairment r{hich can be expecLed Lo result in death or be
of a Iong and indefiniLe duraL!-on;

(15) Date of disabiLiLy .l}al+ iEen means the date on which a member
is determined by the board to be disabled;

(16) GuaranLeed investment contract d# ffi !!!.e!U!S. an investment
conLract which guaranLees thaL Lhe accounL maintained for any partj.cipant wiIl
not decrease in value but will increase each year by the contribution
allocated to the account and by lnvestmenE earnings and will decrease by the
anout of expenses reasonably determined Lo be allocated to the accounti tnd

(I7) InvestnenL manager sh*I ffi EgaIg one or nore insurance
conpanies, bank trust departments / or independcnL investment advisors
designated to invest any portion of the funds of Lhe county Enployees
Retlrenent Acti(18) Eligibility and vesting credit means credit for vears. or a
fraction of a year. of parLicipation in a Nebraska qovernnenLal plan for
etrDlovcr account;

(191 Full-time emplovee means an enplovee who is employed to work
one-half or more of thc regularly schcduled hours during each pav period:

(20) Part-Line enployee neans ah enployee who is enployed to work
less Lhan one-half of Lhe redularlv schedulcd hours during each pav period,
and (21) Plan year means the Ewelve-month period beginnind on Januarv I
and ending on December 31.

sec, 2, Section 23-2306, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

23-2306. (1) The membership of Lhe retirement systen shalL be
composed of (a) all full-tine enployees ltho have been enployees for a Period
of twelve continuous nonths, except LhaL elecLed officials shalL be ef+qi$e
for nabcrs}tlp members on taking office, and (b) all part-tine employees who
have atLained Lhe age of LwenLy-five- End have been enployed for a total of
lweLve nonthsr and nho exercise Lhe oplion to join Lhe reLirenenL sysLem' *n
A parL-tine employee tiho exercises the opLion to join the retiremenL system
shall renain in Lhe systen until LerninaLion or retirenenE.

(2) wiLhin Lhe first thirty days of employnent, a full-time employee
may apply Lo Lhe board for eligibillty and vestlng crediL for years of
parLicipation in another a Nebraska qovernmental Plan, as defined by sectlon
414(d) of the InLernal Revenue code. During the years of participation in Lhe
oLher Nebraska governnental p1an, the enployee must have been a full-Lime
enployee.

sec. 3. Section 23-2315, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

Z3-23f5. (1) An employee nay elect Lo reLire aL any Lime after
aLtaj-ning the age of fifLy-five. An employee may reLire as a result of
disability at any age. The daLe specified j.n the reLiremenL applicaLion or
lhe first day of Lhe monLh imnediaLely foltowing the **sE da? of fiork daLe the
reLirement applicaLion is received. whichever is laLer. shall be Lhe
retirement date, excepL Lhat disability retiremenL benefits shaIl be pai.d from
Lhe daLe of disabiliLy as deLernined by the board.

(2) PaynenL of any benefiL provided under Lhe reLirenenL systen nay
noL be deferred later Lhan Lhe sixtieLh day afler Lhe end of Lhe year in nhich
Lhe employee has boLh aLLained aL leasL age seventy and one-half years and
LerrninaLed his or her employmenL wiLh Lhe counLy.

Sec. 4. Section 23-2319, Revised sLatutes supplenenl, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

23-2379. (1) Any menber of Lhe retirement system who ceases Lo be
an employee before his or her fifLy-flffh birLhdaY maY, upon application,
receive from the primary carrier:

(a) If noL vested, a Lermj.nalion benefiL noL to exceed Lhe amounL of
his or her enployee accounL fi) Pafab+e in a +ulnP sun or (*i) palable ia a
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+rilp ffi d€M
no Iater Lhan Lhe

sixtieth day the end of year vrhi the aLLains Lhe age of
seventy and one-half yearsi 9!(b) If vesLed, a terrination benefit noL Lo exceed i) the atnounL of
his or her account payabLe in a 6Um

emplover accounL payable in a lunp sun or an annuiLy wrth the lump sum or
firsL annuiLy paynent nade aL anv Lime afLer the memberrs fifLy-fifth birthday
buL no laler Lhan Lhe sj-xLj.eLh day afLer the end of Lhe year in which Lhe

G h.r
affi* urrd# be

radc m k+c than th€
iEniba agefti# the eg€ ef str€*:, and ffihalf ?e€rs7 € tlrc ailffi€ of th.
€np+olE affirt pa?€Ee in a +uip ffi pl6 c +!ip ffi of the erp+o"d aeeourt
de4:errcd mjftd thffi the si*ti+th dal ef+€l! thc €nd ef €he ?s in shi.h €h.
teiber Gttsti# Ehe ig'e of !€rcfit1l and oEe-+r}f :leaff7 G ffi the Get*+
cilount ef thc €ilp+ofee reeourt 6nd th€ eip+ofe fficnt p*rab+. *n a +up 'fiM tE +tte thffi +hc ai#ticth ata? a{t$ the end of the fffi in ffh.i€h the
fiefiber e€tsei-lt3 t+e a$e ef s€v€nt? and ofte+i}f ?€#s? er

(e) * ilefcrretl a€eoutt prortidd ty the enployee aeeoti€ afid7 i4
vestf+ the etp+oyer *ee6tmt urda td"idr the +untrFsuln tr f+rBt anfiri+? p.flieilt
shril+ bc ftcdc n6 +r€e thm the +i.,ttiet]r ahT rft+ th€ end ef th€ par *a
t.Iti€h tIE fteliber etE6i# the ege ef seve*t? 6nd ofr€-]rl+ }Fear}r*+ th€ t!*i*a+ing nenb* dm frets ila*. sueh appli€aEi€r, he er rhe
rhal+ ffii+e thc M.{+s pffi+H undr #b+i{r"i#in f+}e of th,i* see+i.tr

(2) AL the option of the terminating member/ any lump sum of Lhe
employer account or any annuity paymenL provided under subsection (1) of this
sectj.on ir]l shall comnence as of Uhe first of the nonLh at any tine afLer such
nenber aLtains the age of fifLy-five years and no later than the sixLieLh day
afLer the end of the year in which Lhe member attains the age of seventy and
one-ha1f years. Such elecLj-on by the Lerninating nember Fa? shal1 be made aL
any tine prior to the commencement of Lhe lunp-sun or annuiLy payments.

(3) The vesting percenLage shall be one hundred after a toLal of
five years of l3I partj.cipation in Lhe svstem plus (b) etidibiliLy and vesLing
credj.L. The vesting percenLage shall equal one hundred for any disability
retirenent under section 23-23L5.

(4) If the Lerninating menber is noL crediLed with one hundred
percenL of his or her employer account, the remai.nder shall ftrsL be used to
nee! Lhe expense charges incurred by Lhe board in connection wiLh
adninistering Lhe syslem, and the remainder shall Lhen be used Lo reduce the
countsy contributions which would be oLherwise required to fund fuLure service
retirenent benefits,

Sec. 5. (1) If the board deLernines thaL the retirement system has

Sec

cLion 23-2331, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1995, is

^n hrrt

amended Lo read:

3-
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23-2337. Sections 23-230L Lo 2€-*3*H2; *-B+2 fo 2W
W+9 Eo 2W and ?3-# Eo 23-2332 and sections 5 and 5 of this act
shall be known and may be cited as the County Employees RetiremenL AcL.

Sec. 8. SecLj.on 24-'107, Rej.ssue Revj-sed SlatuLes of Nebraska, j,s
anended Lo readl

24-7OL. For purposes of secLions 24-701 Lo 24-714 and secLions l0
and 11 of Lhis acl, unLess Lhe conLexL olherwlse requires:

(1) fund 'ha]+ ffi Ee3Ig the Nebraska Relirement Fund for Judges,
(2) Judge slEl+ ffi rnd ire}Ede means and includes (a) all duLy

elected or appoinLed Chief JusLices or judges of Lhe Supreme CourL and judges
of the disLricL courts of Nebraska who slrt]+ serve in such capacity on and
after January 3, 1957, (b)(i) all duly appointed judges of Lhe Nebraska
llorkmenrs CompensaLion CourL who served j.n such capaciLy on and afLer
September 20, 7957, and prior Lo July 17, 1.986, and (ii) judges of Lhe
Nebraska HorkersrCompensation CourL who sh&l+ serve in such capaciLy on and
after JuIy 17,1946, (c) judges of separate juvenile courts, (d) judges of the
county courLs of the respective counLj.es who s}}# serve j,n such capacj.Ly on
and after January 5, 1961, excepL acting judges of the county courL appoinled
pursuanL Lo secLion 24-507, (e) judges of Lhe county court and clerk
nagisLraLes who were associaLe counLy judges and members of t.he fund aL the
tj.me of Lhej.r appoinLnenL as clerk nagj.sLrates, (f) judges of municipal courLs
established by Chapter 26, article 1, Hho served in such capacity on and after
October 23, L967, and prj.or to July 1, 1985, and (g) judges of Lhe Court of
Appeals;

(3) Prior service shd+ ffi Egelg al1 Lhe periods of Lime any
person has served as a (a) judge of the Supreme Court or judge of the disLrj.cL
court prior Lo January 3, 1957 . (b) judge of Lhe counLy court prior Lo January
5, 1951, (c) judge of Lhe Nebraska l.lorknenrs CompensaLj.on Court prior to
September 201 1957, (d) judge of Lhe separaLe juvenj.le court, or (e) judge of
the municipal court prior to October 23, 7967;

(4) CurrenL service 3ha1+ ffi Uglg the period of service (a) any
judge of Lhe Suprene CourL or judge of Lhe district courL sH+ Grre S-eryesin such capacity fron and afLer January 3, 1957, (b)(i) any judge of the
Nebraska Worknenrs CompensaLion Court served in such capacity fron and after
September 20, 1957, and prior Lo July 17, 19A6, and (j.i) any judge of the
Nebraska lforkers I Conpensation CourL rhd+ Jcrvc $-gIygg in such capaciLy on
and after JuIy L7, 1986, (c) any couLy judge sh*ll setre EltLgS in such
capaciLy fron and after January 5, 1961, (d) any judge of a separate juvenile
court rha+} rffc serves in such capaciLy, (e) any judge of the nunicipal
court slr# harc served in such capaciLy subsequent to October 23, L967, and
prior Lo JuIy 1, 1985, (f) any judge of Lhe county court or associaLe counLy
judge sh** rEr.rrc SllyeE in such capaciLy subsequent to January 4, L9'13, (S)
any clerk magisLraLe, who was an associaLe county judge and a rerber of the
fund at Lhe ti:ne of appoj.ntnent as a clerk magisLrate, slr&l+ serrrc EgEy.gS in
such capaciLy from and after JuIy 1, 1986, and (h) any judge of Lhe CourL of
Appeal"s thr+l ierrrc serves in such capaciLy on or after SepLenber 5, 1991;

(5) MiliLary service sh&l+ fiern neans active service of (a) any
judge of the Suprene courL or judge of the di6trict court in any of the arned
forces of Lhe UniLed SLates during a war or naLional emergency prior or
subsequent to SepLember 18, 1955, if such service conmenced while such judge
was holding Lhe office of judge, (b) any Judge of the Nebraska Workmen's
compensation courL or the Nebraska tlorkersr conpensaLj.on courL in any of the
arned forces of Lhe UniLed SLates during a war or naLional emergency prior or
subsequent Lo SepLember 20, L957 , if such service comenced while such judge
was holdj"ng Lhe office of judge, (c) any judge of Lhe nunicj.pal court in any
of Lhe arned forces of the United SLates during a war or naLional energency
prior or subsequenL to ocLober ?3, L967, and prior to JuIy l, 1985, lf such
service connenced while such judge was holding the office of judge, (d) any
judge of Lhe counLy court or associate counLy judge in any of Lhe armed forces
of Lhe United staLes during a war or nalj.onal emergency prior or subsequent Lo
.ranuary 4, 1973, if such servlce connenced whlle such judge was holding the
office of judge, (e) any clerk magi.sLraLe/ who was an associaLe counLy judge
and a menber of Lhe fund at Lhe time of appointment as a clerk nagistrate, in
any of Lhe armed forces of Lhe Uni.Led States during a war or national
emergency on or after July 1, 1986, if such service commenced vrhile such clerk
magisgrate was holding the office of clerk magistraLe, and (f) any judge of
Lhe courL of Appeals in any of Lhe arned forces of Lhe UniLed sLates during a
war or naLional emergency on or afLer sepLenber 6, 1991. if such service
comnenced while such judge was holding the office of judge, The board shall
have Lhe polrer to deLernine r.rhen a national emergency exi.sLs or has exisLed
for the purpose of applying Lhj.s deflnition and provisioni

(6) Total years of service 9hial+ tiean Egglg Lhe Lotal number of
-4-
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years served as a judge, includlng prior service, miliLary service/ and
currenL servi"ce/ conputed to Lhe nearesL one-twelfth yeari

(7) Salary sha+ ffi neans lhe sLaLutory salary of a judge or Lhe
salary being received by such judge pursuanL Lo 1aw,.

(8) Beneficiary slt&l+ fre&n neans a person so designaLed by a judge
in lhe last written designation of beneficiary on file wiLh Lhe board or, if
no designaLed person survlves or if no designation is on fj.]e, the estate of
such judge,.

(9) Nornal form annuiLy shfr]+ ffi neans a series of equal. monthly
payments payable at the end of each calendar nonth during the life of a
retired judge as provided in sections 24-707 and 24-710. The first paymenl
shalt include all anortnts accrued since the effective date of the award of the
annuity. The last paynenL shall be aL the end of the calendar month in which
such judge dies. If at the Lime of death Lhe anount of annuiLy payments such
judge has recej.ved is less Lhan contributions to the fund nade by such judge,
plus regular interest, the dj.fference shall be paid to the beneficiary or
esLate i (10) Board shei+ ffi neans Lhe Public EmpLoyees Retirement Boardi

(11) t{ember shal* m means a judge eligible Eo parlj.cipaLe in the
retirenenL sysLem established under sections 24-70L Lo 24-7L4i

(12) original nember chd* fieafi uea]Ig a judge who firsL served as a
judge prior Lo December 25, 1969, who does not e1ecL to become a future nenber
pursuanL to subsecLion (8) of secLion 24-703 or section 24-77o,OL, and riho was
retired on or before December 3L, 7992;

(13) EuLure nenber shall ffi EeAEg a judge Hho flrsL served as a
judge on or after December 25, 1969, or iir*}+ ffi Ecalg a judge who first
served as a judge prior to December 25,1969, t{ho elects Lo become a future
member on or before June 30, 1970, as provided in subsection (8) of secLion
24-703 oc section 24'7L0.01;

(14) Final average compensation shrl* fte.n BegEg the average nonthly
coDpensation for the last three years of service as a judge or, in the event
of a judge serving less than three years, the average monthly compensation for
such judgers period of sewice;

(f5) Regular interest sha]+ ffi EgglE the rate of interesL earned
each fiscal year conmencing JuIy 1, L974, as deLermined by the board in
confornity with actual and expecLed earnings on its investments, r,,hich may be
credited montshly, quarterly, semiannually, or annual.ly as Lhe board may
direcL;

(16) Nornal reLiremenL daLe s$a:I+ ffi EeaEg the flrst day of Lhe
nonth following atLainnent of age sj-xty-five, 6nd

(17) Actuarial equivalence sha]+ ffi EeaIE Lhe equality in value of
the aggregate anounLs expecLed Lo be received under differenL forms of
paynenL. The deLerminaLions are Lo be based on the 1971 Group Annuity
ltortaLity Table reflecting sex-disLinct facLors blended using seventy-five
percenL of the male Lable and Lwenty-five percent of the fenale table. An
inLerest rate of seven percenL per annum shall be reflected in naking the6e
deLerninaLionsi

(18) PIan year means the Lwelve-monLh period beginnj.ng on Julv 1 and
endinq on June 30 of the foll"owino vear, and

sec. 9. section 24-706, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
anended to readr

24-706. (1) Any member whose service is terninated prior to
sixty-five for any cause other than death nay/ upon writLen requesL to
board:

is
age
the

(a) Have reLurned to him or her the total anounL of contrj"butions
which he or she has nade to lhe fund, plus regular interesL, and Lhe return of
such contributions to such judge shal.I preclude such judge fron any benefits
under sectj.ons 24-701 Lo 24-714 unless and unt.i.l such judge agaln serves in
such capaciLy and repays, conmencino wiLhin Lhree years ef ajtlg! rejoining the
retiremenL system
system or prj.or Lo reEiremenL. whichever is firsL, part or all of the amounL
withdrawn plus inLerest which woutd have accrued on such amount under the
retiremenL systen. If Lhe menber chooses not to repay such withdrawals with
inleresL, Lhe member shall enLer the reLiremenL sysLem as a new member with no
prior righLs, or

(b) Leave his or her conLrrbulions i.n the fund and receive a
retiremenL annuiLy as provj.ded in secLions 24-708 and 24-710,

(2) Any menber whose service is LerminaLed at or subsequenL to age
sj,xLy-fj-ve shall be considered as beginning normal retiremenL and annuiLy

-5-
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paymenLs shaLl begin as provided in section 24-710

secLion l0 of this acL and aoainst the retirenent system or Lhe board sha}l be
forever barred unl.ess the acLion is brouoht wj-Lhin Lwo years of the Lime aL
which the claim accrued.

Sec. 12. SecLion 79-1043, Revised SLatuLes SupplenenL, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

79-1043. (1) Any nember who is cligib1e for reemploymenL on or
aftser Deqenber 12, L994, pursuanL Lo 3O H ehaeeer 43 38 U.S.C. chapter
4j, as amended, or is eligible for reemployment under sections 55-160 Lo
55-163 nay pay to Lhe system afLer Lhe date of his or her return from active
military service, and within the period requircd by law, noL Lo exceed fiveyears, an anount equal Lo Lhe sun of all deductions which r.rould have been made
fron the salary which he or she would have received during Lhe period of
military service for which creditable service is desired. If such paymenL is
made, Lhe member shall be enLiLled Lo crediL for membershj,p service in
deEernining his or her annuity for the period for which contribuLions have
been made and the board sha1l be responsi.ble for any funding necessary to
provide for the benefiL which is aLLributable to this increase in Lhe menberrs
creditable service, The menberrs paymenLs shall be paid as Lhe LrusLees may
direcL, through direcL paymenLs to the system or on an insLallnenL basis
pursuant Lo a binding irrevocablc payroll deducLion auLhorizaLion beLtreen Lhe
member and the school disLrict. Credilable service may be purchased only in
one-half-year increnenLs, starLing with Lhe nosg recenL yearrs salary.

(2) Under such rules and regulations as the board may prescribe, any
nember who was avJay fron his or her position while on a leave of absence from
such position authorized by Lhe school board or board of education of Lhe
school districL by which he or she was employed at Lhe time of such leave of
absence or pursuanL to any conLracLual agreenent entered into by such school
district may receive crediL for any or all Lime he or she was on leave of
absence. such tine shall be included in creditable service nhen determining
eligj.bility for death, disabiliLy. LerninaLion, and retirenenL benefits. The
member who receives Lhe crediL shall earn benefiLs durinq Lhe leave based on
salary at Lhe Leve] recei-ved immediaLely prior Lo Lhe leave of absence. Such
credit shaLl be received if such nember pays into the system an amounL equal
Lo Lhe sun of Lhe deducLions from his or her salary for the porLlon of the
leave for which crediLable service is desired, any contribuLion which Lhe
school disLricL would have been required Lo make for Lhe port.i.on of the leave
for which crediLable service is desired had he or she conLinued Lo receive
salary aL Lhe level received inmediaLely prior Lo Lhe leave of absence, and
regular interest on these combined payments fron the date such deducLions
vJould have been made to Lhe daLe of repaynenL, with such amounLs Lo be paid as
the Lrustees nay direct Lhrough direcL paynents to the sysLem or on an
insLallmenL basis pursuanL Lo a binding irrevocable payroll deducLion
auLhorization belween the member and Lhe schooL districL over a period not Lo
exceed five years from Lhe daLe of the Lermination of his or her leave of
absence. InteresL on any delayed paynent shall be at the raLe of regular
inLeresL. crediLable servlce may be purchased only 1n one-half-year
incremenLs, sLarLing wiLh Lhe mosL recenL yearrs salary, and if payments are
made on an insLallment basis, crediLable service wj.11 be crediLed only as
paynent has been made Lo Lhe sysLen Lo purchase each addiLional one-half-year
increnenL. Leave of absence shalt be consLrued Lo include, buL nol be liniLed
Lo, sabbaLj.caIs, naterniLy Ieave, exchange Leaching prograns/ full-Lime leave
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as an elected official of a professional associaLion or colLecLive-bargaining
unit, or Leave of absence Lo Pursue furLher educalion or sLudy. A leave of
absence granted pursuant !o thfs secLion shaLL noL exceed four years in
LengLh, and in order Lo receive credj-t for the leave of absence, the nember
mus! return to employment wiLh Lhe CLass V school district t{ithin one year
afler LerninaLion of lhe leave of absence.

sec. 13. secLion 79-1501, Reissue Revj-sed StaLuLes of Nebraska, rs
anended to read:

79-1501. For purposes of Lhe school Employees Retirenent AcL,
unless the conLext otherwise requires:

(l) AccunulaLed conLribuLions ,ht++ fteEtr 4gaIE the sum of all
amounLs deducted from the conpensaLion of a nember and credited to his or her
individual account in Lhe school RetiremenL Fund together with regular
inLerest thereon, conpounded monthly, quarLerly, semiannually/ or annuallyi

(2) Beneficiary sha:l* ffi !!!!iulg any person in receipL of a school
reLirement allowance or other benefit provided by the acL;

(3) Menber sh*L* ffi neans any person who has an accounL in the
School ReLirenent Fund,

(4) CouLy school officj-al. 3SdI* ffi means Lhe county
superintendent or districL superintendent and any person serving in his or her
office who is required by 1aw to have a teacherrs cerlificaLe;

(5) creditable service rht++ ffitn Eg!,!!g prior service for which
credj.L is granLed under secLions 79-1515 to 79-1518. service crediL Purchased
under sect.ions 22 Lo 25 of this acL. and p}rrs atl service rendered while a
contributing :

sh*l* i+teMe
nerDber of the retirenent sys
rdorking days, sick days, vacaLion days, holidays

Lem@cEd
and any
as part

oLher
employee is paid regular wages of lhe

Creditable service slr&]+ d99.s not
Lo LerminaLion or retiremenL in
such

leave days for which the
employee's agreenent uith the
include lunp-sun paynenLs
Iieu of accrued benefits for

(6) Disability reLirenent
paid Lo a person upon reLirenenL for

(7) Employer s:haJ+ ffi
subdiviEion thereof or agency of the

. allowance 3lr&l+ ffi uggng the annuity
disabiLity under secLion 79-1524;
EeeES the StaLe of Nebraska or any

state or suHivision authorized by Ia$, to
hire school enployees or to pay thej.r conpensaCj.oni

(8) Fisca1 year s{ra+} ilean !!g!u!E any year beginning July I and
ending June 30 next following;

(9) Regular inLeresL sltai+ iem pgggg interest at such a raLe as
she# be determined by the reLirement board in conformity with actuaL and
expected earnings on its investmenLsi

(10) Junior school enployee shQ}} taan Egalg a 6choo1 employee who
has not arrived aL his or her LwenLy-fj,rsL birthday anniversary on August 15
preceding;

(11) Present senj.or school employee dreJ+ rteen neans a senior school
enployee who was employed eriLhin the State of Nebraska on September L,1945i

(12) School employee 3h*}+ iEan peans a contribuLing nenber r,rho
acquires five hundred sixteen hours or more of service in a fiscal year and
Lhereby earns one-half year of service crediL. A contributing nenber who
acquires one thousand thirty-Lwo hours or nore of service in a fiscal year
shall earn one year of service credit, For purposes of Lhis JrH'i+i#iff
secLion, contributing menber she++ rrean EgAEg the following persons who
receive compensation fron a public school: (a) Regular teachers and
administraLors employed on a wriLten conLract basis; (b) regular employees,
not certified, hired upon a full-time basls which conLempfaLes a workHeek of
noL less Lhan LhirLy hoursi and (c) part-Lime employees hired on a workweek of
noL less Lhan fifteen hours;

(13) Prior service stral* m treaEg service rendered as a school
enployee in Lhe public schools of Lhe SlaLe of Nebraska prior Lo JuIy L, 1945,

(14) Public school shell ffi Eglg any and all schools supported by
public funds and whol1y under Lhe conLrol and management of lhe sLate of
Nebraska or any subdivision thereof, including schools or oLher entities
esLablished, mainLained, and controlLed by Lhe school boards of locaI school
disLricts- and seheels unde the ffitr€+ trd mnaqcrent ef the lM€ st€ee
eo++eEs or t}te Bard ef Reqenes of thc tEt.cer"tt" ef l$rai*€7 any
educatlonal service uniL, and any other educational insLiiution who1ly
supporLed by public funds. except schools under Lhe conlro] and management of
Lhe Board of TrusLees of Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Co1leges. Lhe Board of Regents of
Lhe Universitv of Nebraska, or the comnunity college boards of governors for
anv community colleoe areasi

(15) ReLiremenL €lre]+ ffian means qualifying for and accepLing a
school or disabiliLy retirenenL aJ.lowance granted under the acLi
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(15) ReLlremenL board or board 'htl+ rree means the Pub1ic Enployees
ReLirement Board,

(17) ReLirement system shel+ neen means the School ReLirement System
of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraskai

(18) Requj-red deposiL 3ha1* ilean means Lhe deduction from a member's
conpensatj.on as provided for in section 79-1531 which shall be deposiLed in
Lhe School ReLirenent Eund,.

(I9) School year 3h&]+ ffi [ga]tg one fiscal year which shal+
itr+Ede lncludes noL less Lhan one Lhousand Lhirty-two instrucLional hours or,
in the case of servj.ce in the sLaLe of Nebraska prj.or to JuIy 1, 1945, not
Iess than sevenLy-five percent of the then legaL school year,

(20) Senior school enployee iha}} neffi llgg4E a school employee who
has arrived aL his or her twenLy-firsL birthday anniversary on AugusL 15
Preceding, (21) service rh&l+ ffi EggES servlce as a

(22) school reLirement allowance rhr++ reEn
savingg annuiLy and the service annuiLy or formula i

has retired under secLions 79-1520 Lo 79-7522,02, 79-

equal
member;

school. enployee;
EgAIg the Lotal of

annuity paid a person
L522.O4, and 79-f522

the
who
05.

The monLhly payments shall be payable aL Lhe end of each calendar monLh during
Lhe l1fe of a retired menber. The firsL paynent shalL include aII amounEs
accrued since Lhe effecLive date of the award of annuity. The lasl payment
shall be aL Lhe end of the calendar nonth in which such member diesi

<23) Service annuiLy shd+ ffi means payments for life, made in
equal nonthly insLallmenLs, derived fron appropriations nade by the StaLe of
Nebraska Lo the reLirement sysLem,.

(24) sLaLe deposiL shdH reati Egglg Lhe deposit by Lhe sLate in the
retirenenL system on behalf of any nember;

(25) staLe school official sH ffi EgaDg Lhe commissioner of
Educalion and his or her professional sLaff and the assistsanL comnissioner of
education in charge of vocational educaLion and his or her professional staff,

(26) savings annuity sh*I+ ffi means paynenLs for life, nade in
monthly payments, derived from Lhe accunulated contributions of a

(27) EmeriLus member sh*l* rcEn DeeEE a person (a) who has entered
reLirenenL under
reLired since July
or pension sysLem
been reemployed in

Lhe
1
as

1

governors. or has become a state school official or county school official
subsequenL Lo such reLirenenL, and (c) who has applied Lo the board for
eneriLus menbership in Lhe reLiremenL sysLem. The school dislrict or agency
shall cerlify to Lhe reLirenent board on forms prescribed by Lhe reLj.renenE
board LhaL the annuiLanL was reemployed, rendered a service, and was paid by
Lhe districL or agency for such servicesi

(ZA) Primary carrier sH fteail means Lhe lj.fe insurance conpanies
and trusL companies deslgnaLed as Lhe underwriter or LrusLee of the reLirenent
sysLeni

(29) AcLuarj-al equivalent slt&+ fiean UgaEE Lhe equaliLy j.n value of
the aggregate amounLs expected Lo be received under differenL forms of
payment. The deLerminaLions shaIl be based on Lhe 1971 Group AnnuiLy
MorLaliLy TabIe reflecLing sex-di.stincL facLors blended using twenLy-five
percent of Lhe nale Lable and sevenLy-five percent of Lhe fenale Lab1e. An
interest rate of seven percenL per annun shall be reflected in making these
determinations;

(30) ReLirement date shd+ ffi means the first day of Lhe monLh
following Lhe daLe upon i{hich a member's request for reLirement is received on
ffi a retirenenL applicaLion fgrit provided by Lhe reLirement sysLem if the
member has ceased employmenL in Lhe school system. An applicaLion nay be
filed no more than nj.neLy days in advance of Lhe date on which a member ceases
employmenL in Lhe school sysLetn;

(31) DisabiliLy retirenenL daLe rha}} irean !!!3!g Lhe firsL day of
the month follor{lng Lhe date upon which a member's request for dj,sabiliLy
reLirenenL is received on ffi a-lg!i!s-U![E apPlication foil provided by Lhe
reLirement sysLem if the member has ceased employmenL in Lhe school system and
has conplied with sections 79-7523 Lo 79-7526 as such secLions refer to
disabiLity reLirenenLi and

(32) Relirenent applicaLion fon 3H ffi means Lhe form aPProved
by Lhe reLirenenL sysLem for accepLance of a memberrs request for either
regular or disabiLj.ty retirementi
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Sec 1, Revised StatuLes SupplemenL, 1995, i5
anended to read:

79-1501.01. Sections 79-1501 to 79-1567 and secLions 22 to 26. 30.
and 31 of this acL sha1l be known and may be cited as the School Enployees
Retirenent Act.

sec. 15. secLion 79-1513, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-1513. Any person rdho is employed by tshe Board of Trustees of Lhe
Nebraska State Colleges. the Board of Regents of the University of Nebraska-
or a connunity colleoe board of oovernors shall not cone under the provisions
of the school Enployees RetireDent Act,

Sec. 16. Section 79-f5L4, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-1514. The membership of any person in the retirenent syslem
shall cease onty if he or shc (1) wiLhdraws his or her accunulaLed
contributions under section 79-L527, (2) retires on a school or formula or
disability reLirenenL allowance, or (3) dies. The retirenenL board shall
reinstate to nenbership. lriLh the same status as lrhen such nenbership ceased,
a school employee who has wiLhdrawn his or her accumulated conLributions if he
or she again becones an enployee and if such enployee chooses within three
vears of reioining the svsLen to repay, wiLhin tlrG five years of Lhe daLe on
r{hich he or she rejoins the retiremenL sysLem or prior to reLirenent.
whichever is first, to the reLirenenL board part or aII of the amounL he or
she has withdrawn plus inLeresL chich would have accrued on Lhat anounL under
th" reLirement system. If the school enployee chooses not Lo rePay such
withdravrals vriLh interest, Lhe school employee shall enter lhe systen as a new
nenber with no prior rights.

Sec. 17. section 79'L5L4.07, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

79-1514,01. t:LI commencing JuIy 1, 1985, a benefj,ciary reLired
under the school Employees RetiremenL Act who reLurns Lo employment as a
school employee, excepL for members reLired under sections 79'L523 Lo 79'7526,
may waive Lhe paymenLs and reLurn Lo regular empLoynenL in a public school of
Lhis state j.f the beneficiary notifies Lhe reLirement board in advance of Lhe
Line and place of such employment and that he or she wlll becone a Detrber of
Lhe reLi.rement system. The noLice Ehal1 be j.n ririting upon forms prescribed
by the retirenenL board. Any person collecLing relirement payments wiLhout
filing such noLice shatl be subjecL to a wiLhholding of fuLure reLirement
benefiLs equal to Lwice Lhe amount colfected afler being regularly emPloyed'

Upon LerrninaLion of such employmenL, if Lhe beneficiary notj.fies Lhe
retiremenL board in wriLing upon forms prescribed by such board, his or her
school reLirenen! allowance under Lhe opLion previously elecLed, specified
under group annuiLy conLracL if one exists or under Lhe opLion permitted by
the retirenent board if no group annuity conLracL exisLs. shall be reinstaLed.

12) For any service crediL earned after returning Lo enPloyment,
upon rereLiremenL such nenber shall. become eligible for Lhe retirement
allowance provided in secLions 79-1522 and 79-7522.0L. *t the op+in ef +he
+mlm+i*g ftenber, *eh amity fta? effiffi at afr? g'ifr eftser *treh nenber
&tt&'itr the aE€ 6f $txt? tnal befere h'it or her #ffiEh H.HE? ffi ffi
tr+$Fi*]+" redreed b*i# Sueh eireb,i€n b? the Eeffiheg+ng iletiber *a? be
|iade a+ ffi? tii# plaer ee the ffieltt ef €he anfiflt? pi?freftEh

At any Lime before lhe new reLj-rement daLe, a nember may elecL Lo
receive his or her new school reliremenL allowance as provided in secLion 558
or 569. LegislaLive BiIl 900. NineLv-fourLh LegisLaLure, second session. 1995.
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LB 1076

The anount of any
enployee or an emeritus
nonLh for each year of
reLirement on or after
acLuariallv reduced basis
reLired before July 1, 1973

individua] service annuity for
member shall be three dollars and fifty cents Perwith his or her

LB 1075

Sec. 18. section 79- 05, Rei.ssue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
as aBended by section 559, LegistaLive Bill 900, Ninety-fourth Legislature.
Second session, 1996, is anended Lo read:

?HgtrHs- The retirement board naf Ebeut adopt and PromulgaLe
rules and regulations Lo allow for lump-sum or insLaltment paynents for school
employees who elecL Lo buy credit for prior years of service under seetislu
section 555 and 5.69 of this act and sections 22 Lo 25 of Lhis act. Any person
who elects to buy crediL for prior years of service on an installnent basis
nay be charged reasonable service cosLs, shall be credited with those prior
years of service only as the noney is actually received by the retirenenL
iysten, and shall have paid to the retirenenL systen all insLallnenLs prior to
the connencement of a retirenent annuiLy.

Sec, 19. Secti.on 79'1520, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-L520. Upon fili.ng a retirenenL apPlicaLi.on with the reLirement
sysLem, a member who has compJ,eLed thirLy-five years of creditable service may
rLLire aL any age4 d a menber who has comPleted at leasL five years of (1)
crediLable service plus (2) elioibiliLy and vesting credit and is at least
sixty years of age may reLire- or a nember sho is aL least sixty-five years of
ade uDon Lermination nav reLire.

sec. 20. section '19-1522, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska. as
amended by section 558, LegislaLlve BiIl 900, NineLY-fourLh Legislature,
Second Session, 1996, is amended to read:

7#* t+) Upon retiremenL under section 566 of this act, a
nember or emeritus nenber i+ * ftelibs G an crc#{,r renber h*s f++e o? iiore
tffi of er=+i+tbfe r.#i€e7 he d the shatl receive a school retirenent
itlowance which shall consisL of the sun of: O {II A savings annuiLy eJhich
shall be Lhe acLuarial equivalenL, as deLernined by Lhe reLiremenL board, of
the nenber's accumulatad conLri,buLi.ons at the Lime of his or her retirement
or, in the case of an emeriLus nember, lhe savings annuiLy flxed by the
reLirenent board at Lhe tine of his or her original reLirementi and (b) (2) a
service annuity Lo be paid by Lhe sLate of Nebraska

a full-time school

6ervl'ce

t employee or eneriLus
servj.ce annuity
increase in Lhe

who
as of that

number

and who is receiving a
date shall have such service annuity adjusted by the cost of
living as determined by Lhe

clerica
, 1973,

difference between the consuners Price Index for
Urban Wage
commenced

Earners and
and July 1

L l,forkers from the date the service annuity
excepL Lhat such annuity shall not exceed Lhree

dollars and fifLy cents
servlce

monthly
thaL is

per
currently being

year of service based on the same
of years of
service annui

used to deLermine his or her
.ty. Such j.ncreased service annuiLy

I 973.
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€) lrndd eseh rt+6 Gnd regtlf,t+ffi ffi tlte M m? adoPt and
ffi eiP}o:FeeT upm rejming the rcti+eilst s?sgen er +i€t

lrc"""+ig a nEnbef7 i"" r€€e+?. eredi+ fer nots tse seeed Affi 1}e&rs of
erea+*ure tffh-ifig 3.e#1€ rt*ddtd ifi Pu*i. sehe+s ifi ffith* st*tsc or
se.Mr in ttdr s*ee eweretl bf the 3e*1@+ rets'iffit 3'?stf,ti ffi
pffit €o seets{fi 6+4 ef tlt+s ft+ i+ st€h ienbe hE Pild int€ the seh@I
itet+ffi* sfrtsil sf thc strtse sf !+ebmslo s arcEnt .q.+ t9 th9. .t"q:+ttd
d€p?#i+s he-tr she *otld h#e P#id h€d he tr slrc befi enp+eyeel it tl?i* s€a+e;
p+irc tte itt€f,est l5.i€h ffi1d ha+e med ffi tteh ffiE7 si+h1n thrfr teffi
ir+ger nenUers*rp or rsirBe&tsrcftt in the reti+cftent 3"c+6 b€g,iffi

€) i re*er sho rcts'itr 6 a sehoo} erp+ofee of tlrls stsetse sh6:l+
ret reec'loi !rca++ ea t{tr +n ser+i€ ott*ide of tltsi€ sts&tse or it a #h6+ in
this stGee ffi=|d b? thc aM rctiffient tft+ffi estf,b;M PHBEa* €6
scetsia 6+4 6f tlHi6 ret i* €ffi of the ti{e he a she har bffi it *r++* m
a *hm} ffipitot€ iln thi. rtatst

g1 -ror a beneFlsi+rll tha i* e*p+oled m a Pt*i€ 3€!o9} s"b*i+"t"
eilplolFee eir'ffie than sc?entry--+irtc Pereeltg tf thc ins+rrcei€r*+ hftE in ffi?
*i-i yar, the statse se**ee ffii+, r+16il} be redeeed by tr+t Perecnt= t
gem rei<rirg a EtiiEtet€ betef{+ ffi? Eit th. pa?fre?*t .nd retufi to
;.gE+d cilP+orilent it a pub+'i€ sehool of +hi? st8tse ia t'tte Mff,iarf
noi+g+es t*: ret-irarcnt UoarA * advare of the fi:ilc and d}*e of Su€h
ene+o"ftefrt? rFhis rcbie shall be ii ri'r'itiinq upffi feffi prffii# btl the
rei:+r;ient board- *n? P*ffi eoHret'hrg retirctst Pc?ffilr tri++tou€ sinq
sreh froe,i€ ss€i}+ b€ s*ieet eo a *i+'hrro++inE ef ftt+re frtifeilefts belef+t3
€qffi+ to tit'i€ the enount 6tl-€+f,d af+ef beinE ffiP+o1recL. - +hc
e;offit of indir+idtref ffii€e ffiity fer a Per+-tsift eilP+oll* sh*ll be
de+'ffihed en 6 proporEi€E&} bffii#

{5} Uni}et 
- sn€h n*a and regt*}"+iotts is €he bard ney adop+ enil

pror$fgat€7 en? iEatbef rho ** fira? fffi h'i+ * h* Pesi+*n !h+fo "-tt t :teatrc
irf a+*inee froil-sn€h eos'i+-ia authfifft b? the 9ehoe} bffid or b'ctrd of
edre6+'ie of th€ sehfrl +i+tri€t b? rrh&h hc d 3lE rc enpiloyed a+ +hc ein'
ef su€h +ffi of abseree or p#st*efrt €o ffill 6fitr.a€+fl&+ ryffin€ efit€red ittso
b? 3r€h seltoe} dirgri€t frG? ffii* eredi* fe ffih Eiff m he q slte m o
+iave o+ absene* srch ere+i+ sh*!l iffiea* the b€teFi+s prsri(+ea fll t*e
rcbireftent sl6Eeri cfiat shrl* be ireluded in €redi+;a#e sert'it rheft aHeliFil|ttfrg
e+rqif+fi+rf iot death, dtseH++fr €ertfti#gi€n7 and retireteftt bmefi+s= iFh€
Mis Hh; reei+6 tl*e ere*iE slra}} effi beneFftss dugfrE th. latrc h:led tr
eoipeffiat-i€n at the :!et'e} feee:i+ed infte+laEel'l prli€f to the ,[earre ef ebsenee=
swi erea* shel* be el+o*ed i+ 3B€h ratd'e hE Prid in+o +he ryrEa m munt
equa+ to thc sul of th€ dduetsi€ftt froti lti. tr her eoriPffiJitsffi end any
qintr+Uu+ion $hi€h th€ seM di*tsFi€t rrou+d havc bcen rcqEi+cd to na*€ had hc
tr she eon+irtteal tso reeei+e eongmsat+sn e+ the +enel rcce'i<*ed *meei**+1
pf,i€r to thc +ea+c oe abscnee; fti+h tu€h dcPos+Es PlEt ittf,rert.IHr ]."t+d
irave agtrtca m sueh dce#i+r to be pcid &t the bmrd iE? diffi€ ti'i+h-iE thH
1r6E of the t;€#ifrtiiff of h'i* e IH iIffi of cbme Iffi d lbffie
ila++ ge e6ftstsia66 to inetfldeT but not be 141i166 +e,- saUUc++ca+sz tia*f,rafti+Y
+€..re, cxehGfrge tGctdng pf6ttfa's7 fuil+-tJix :I€.lr E in €+=€+€d cff+€+.+ cf a

i,re errf*u cdtte&gin d !+fldF *:Lalrc of abselte gt"tq Purfiant to
ilti* subsee+ia slEI+ not erced fm lP*rs +fi +ength, and it erde +o re*ifr
eredi+ for thc :Leane of cbsmec the lteilber t[6t retufn to €ttP]oflttert nlEh i
3€h,eo+ +i€tfif,€7 sther than a el}ts v sehoe+ di.tf.irt? in the s+&Ee r+j+hifi m
lffi 6ftcr ecft,i*aeion 6f th€ +cavc of cbsete;- t6} fffi Januar? +? +9S+? to JunG 3e7 +9€8, ffif Pffin rho ter e
setroe+ enp+otcc in @ cnoth# s+atsc * flr) a *ehoe+ ifi ttti3 stf,ge €o?e,.eal b?
the eehffi+ -r.e+iretffie s)lsEei €f€ebi}i-shetl Ptrrstrant to 3eeel€n 6+4 of tlti-s a€t
prid to tpr-i+ ?0, +936? alid ha* jeited or re-j€,llted the Aehoe+ R=+inrcnt
i;7rem oe-*e Shae of llebfasltc ti&? efr* te Pe? the re++ffint t}Etseti fd uP
* ea yeffi ef sefiri€ fihi€h he 6 she affiitleEed in 3t€h 6the stsetse d
re+i+aine s?sec,i? ilhe aneut t€ b€ Psid slt*l* nots €xeeed the eontsr:.fbl,€:in
rrHr rfriH trive Ueen pa'id in+o the Seheef Ret+rcil.ltt S?sgefi ef th€ sts*tc ef
tst.aske M s ehe enpe*se+ia Gnd rears of *ervie et ef 3+itse d urida
the eehoo+ retirefrert s?seeil stabl+6heal pr,rsr*Ett to see€i€tr €+'l of ttt'i. e€+
eefted b? the Jehee+ aie+o?ee, ffi 1H{+i€d bll of'+i€i*+s ef €he ethe stsa&e e
reg+mt s?.ten7 P+s the i*Eeres€ ffhi€h woEfd hffi effied e steh arcurt
uftder the se}ree+ *e+iffient slEgei ef €he s+rt-e ef t+ebrasl** *t:, Pffi $ho
p&fs sEeh Effiffit sH b€ E*fffi eredi+ fe anf ntriber of fe&rs of 3.#i€
i*i=lr ne * she hm efee+tl €o pa? f€l7 fret to *eeed €a f6B of se*ri+
rqtder€d m e sehoel ddP+o,,€ ii Jtrh oti1€r sttee d r€e+ffitent 3F+ffi7 tffd
slt]* bc given the sffi sgegw ffi though he ffi she had bffi a ftenber ef thc
Seheef *egirercfre s:rs€ffi ef tlrc stGtse ef llebrm*a ftr steh ffunbtr ef ?ffi
iBh.is subseeBii€n si€++ ret apP+? to #too} cntp+o?ee3 regif,i{}g Pt:'l€r to *"fi+
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ZAj +98C;
Sec. 2L. SecLion 79-lS22.Ol, Reissue Revised SLaLuLeE of Nebraska,

as amended by secLion 569, Legislalive Bill 900, Ninety-fourlh LegislaLure,
Second Session, 1995, is amended Lo read:

7H5?+'+!= (1) In lieu of lhe school reLlrenenL allowance provided
by section 568 of Lhis act, any nember who is noL an employee of a Clasa V
school disLricL and who becomes eligible t.o make applicaLion for and receive a
school retirement allowance under seciion 566 of this acL nay receive a
formula annuity reLj-remenL allowance if it is greaLer Lhan the school
retirement allowance provided by secLion 558 of this act.

(2) SubjecL Lo Lhe oLher provisions of Lhis secuion/ the monLhly
formula annuiLy in the nornal form shall be determj.ned by nulLiplying the
nunber of years of crediLable service for which such nenber would oLherwise
receive the service annui ty provided by secLion 568 of Lhis act @ by {eI one

of his or her fj.na1 average compensaLj-on for a memberand one-quarLer

bI one and one-half of his or her ion for a

percent average
compensaLion for a member who has acquired the equivalent of one-half year of

or (d) one and seventy-Lhree hundredths percent of
his or her final average

++, +982, eo be e++g+He ftr eoitput"t-i€n of h+t er her forril}la anntigf trsinq
eft ind or#f pereeit of hi€ * hd M ariHge eoilpert'cb+tr ffi ffi of
the faet€fi7 or 3tal+ hsie &equ,ir.ed the €qul#&Icl* ef ene-{*a}f fea" of 3efir'i€e
ff ffi &i a publi€ seheo+ ffiP+efe End* the reeiftttefi€ 9"sEet ##ing J*H
+7 +9847 to be €+igl$e fe" eonptttei€n of hi. or her fom*Ia anrrrfit? uffi
ffi afid Ji*q+irie hutrdredelE p#*rE of h'is on her fifi*+ av€?cq€ eotttPeic*g+fi
6 ffi of ehe {h€torr- * fieilber sha]+ bc a€t*rc+I etip+ofed ar a Pu*ii€ sehoe}
CnP+ole HldF ttr€ retireftefft f,}F'tsn c urrdd eontsreet *'i+h m €ffi ffi
Jffie +7 +993-; Eo be €liqi.He fs eoilPuE g'i€n of h'i€ e? hcr forffila affi*i€?
ffiiffg 6fte ffid ffi€n*ry-thre hundredtlrs pffig ef hi+ tr he fi** av€r69e
€€nPffiagis ns ffi d th€ ffiris?

f3) 14) The nornal fonn of Lhe fornula annuiLy shall be an annuity
payable nonLhly during Lhe remainder of the nemberrs life wiLh Lhe provision
Lhat j.n Lhe evenL of his or her death before slxty monthly paynents have been
made Lhe monthly payments will be conLinued to his or her esLaLe or to the
beneficiary he or she has designated until sixty monthly paymenLs have been
nade. A menber may elecL to receive in lieu of the nornal form of annuiLy an
actuarially equivalent annuity in any optional form provided by section 573 of
this act.

t+) Fin+ arcfrg€ €onpffiaeiffi for fi}If-!'im eiffiffi shtl+ h
detffiilr€d bf di{i-i+irg +he menberas trt*} eonpeltse+i€n frffi €o reqrfircal
depe#i+s for th€ €hlee f{'set} feals +It Hhi€h fireh €oilPettset"i€rl nes th€ h+gh*E
b? th+rtf:rri.x-r +iltal asrerag€ Breeft$aEion for pert-+hrc e'itpl€feet she++ be
a}e+frftiirred b? di{ii+!}g teta} a*jweetl ee,Dpclrsat+on suFieet eo reqrfired
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d€ee$ri+s for th€ thre f*s€a* ?effi i.lt whrich stteh add6Eed eonPcl}s&+iln rlat
the tr+gh$+ trt th+rtlL++k *f e telber hs .u€h eotipensiE+ett f€r'' ;t€6.-t{rffi
th!€€ st ch f+c€a+ ?€af3? }ri€ ef he" M Gvcrcale €€ileeltre€tofi rH h
detrr*i{red b? d+t+4ing h+3 e h* totsel eoapmt+on in a++ .{r€h feGrs b]r
t$dne girtet tle tota+ nurnber ef lleer3 of h+e or her sefiri€c thereforr
*ejuged stpffiEid f# an? 1ea she}+ be eqffi+ +o retffi+ Pa? €'itc. the
ra+fo ef ffi to the aetffE+ ercdi+rd scilfi€c for srteh 1etr.

(5) AII fornula annuities shall be paid fron Lhe Annuity Reserve
AccounL, upon the granLing of a formula annuj.ty, there shall be transferred
to the Annuity Reservi Accountt (a) Erom Lhe Service Annuity Account, the
value of !h! service annuity rvhich would otherwj.se be payable; (b) from the
Schoof Enployees Savings Account, the accumulated contributions of the nemberi
and (c) fron-Lhe School Enployers DePosit AccomL. Lhe value of the fornula
annuit! in excess of the anounts transferred fron Lhe Service Annuity Account
and Lhi school Enployees Savings AccounL. The anounLs transferred frorn Lhe
Service Annui.ty 'AccounL at any Line after such menber aLtains sixty years of
age and prior to his or her sixLy-fifth birlhday or thirty-five years of
cieditable service shall be on an actuarially reduced basis.

tC) * persen re€iring a fetireilent b'eltE.# tts? .€eePt G|ipf€?ftent +r
a pest*einiary- sehoe+ ulde the ffitf,o+ and ffinagffi€ Gf the Boerd cf
lMee' of thc l$t.aslta sBatse ec1*eg67 the M cf R€gents of thc

- 13-
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Sec,

Sec. 26

sec, 27. Sec
anended Lo read:

79-75?3. A menber shal1 be reLired on accounL of disabiliLy, eiLher
upon hi.s or her own application or the applicaLion of his or her employer or a
plr"on acLing in hii or her behalf, if a medical examinaLion, made aL Lhe
ixp"ns" of Lh6 reLiremenL sysLem and conducLed by a conpeten! disinLeresLed
physician who is duly licensed Lo pracLice medicine in Lhis staLe selecLed by
thi retirenent board, shows and Lhe physician certifies Lo Lhe reLirement
board thaL the member is physicalLy or mentally incapaciLaLed for the further
performance of duLy as a sthool emPloyee and ought to be reLired' The nenber
!ha1l hrve one lrear from Lhe daLe he or she ceases employment in a public
school locaLed in -Nebraska in which Lo make applj.cation for disabiliLy

LB 1075

, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
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reliremenL benefl
shalf be nade on

Ls. Any applicaLion for reliremenL on account of
provided by the

disabill!y
reLiremenLffi a_reli-Eeren! aPPl ication fffi

systen
reLiremenL date.

sec. 2A. secLion 79-L529, Relssue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

79-7529. If any nenber ceases to be a school enployee for any
reason olher than deaLh, before qualifyi.ng for reLirenent under section
79-1520, the board shaIl., upon requesL/ issue him or her a cerLified service
record and staLement of accumulated conLributi.ons and reLain such member's
accumulated conLributions. In such evenL, no further contribuLions shall be
requj.red. inLeresL on accumulated conLribuLions shall continue to be credited
Lo hj.s or her accounL, and none of the menberrs reLiremenL righLs shall be
canceled. AL age sixty-five or afLer Lhj'rty-five years of creditable service,
such nember shal] become eligible Lo receive the reLiremenL allowance provided
in sections 79-1522 a d 79'L522.0L. Any deferred formula annuity provided
shall be based on Lhe member's conpensaLion preceding Lhe daLe of Lerninalion
as if the member had reLired on his or her date of terninatj.on, AL the option
of the Eer[inaLing nember- and if such menber has conpleLed a! leasL five bul
less than thirty-five years of creditable service, such annuity may comnence
at any Eime after such nember aLLains the age of si-xiy and before his or her
sixty-fifth birthday and sha1l be reduced by the percentages prescribed in
section '19-1522.O1. Such elecLion by the Ler[lnaling member nay be nade aL
any Lime prior to Lhe connencemenL of Lhe annuity payments.

sec. 29, Section 79-1533, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-1533. Every enployer shall deduct and wiLhhold an anount
pursuant to secLion ?9-1531 from Lhe conpensation as a school employee of each
menber on each and every payroll period afLer such school employee becomes a
nember of the reLirenenL sysLen. The emptoyer, lhrough j.Ls proper agenLs, the
city or county superinLendent, or the secreLary of Lhe schoo] board or board
of education, shall transmiL monLhly, quarLerly, or seniannually if the
retirenent board so directs a copy of such payro1l, in such forn as is
approved by the retiremenL board, and a renittance payable Lo the order of Lhe
state Treasurer for all deductions fron the compensaLion of nembers on such
payroll. The remitLances nay be by draft, money order. check, or otherwise
according Lo rules and regulatlons adopted and promulqaLed by the reLirement
board. The board may charge the employer a late fee, noL to exceed fifty
dollars, if Lhe qu:tcr},l deduction report, Lhe ltilnarT of monLhly remiLLance
report, or the monthly noney due is not received and properly conpleLed by the
date due as prescribed by the board. The board shall charge Lhe empfoyer an

sec.30.

sec.31.

rrhich the clain accrued.
Sec. 32, section AL-2O14, Revlsed statutes supplelent, 1995, is

anended to read!
81-2014. Eor purposeE of aections 81-2014 to 81-2036 and soctlons*,*fjT*' _rr_ ,sl
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(1) Actuarial equivalenL shet+ ftean means Lhe equaliLy in vaLue ofthe aggregaLe amounls expecLed Lo be received under differenL forms of paynent
or Lo be received aL an earlier reLj.renenL age Lhan Lhe normal reLiremenL age.The determinations shall be based on Lhe 1983 Croup AnnuiLy }rorLaliLy Table
reflecLing sex-disLincL facLors blended using sevenLy-five percenL of Lhe maleLable and twenty-five percenL of Lhe female Lab1e,

(2) Board rh&l+ ffi neans Lhe Public Employees ReLiremenL Boardi
and

(3)

(4\ er 3H ftqtn Egqllg an officer provj.ded for in secLions
81-2001 Lo 81-2009i

(5) Plan year neans thc Lrdclve-nonth period beoinninq on Jul"v 1 and
endj.ng on June 30 of Lhe fo]lowino vear, and(6) ReLiremenL sysLem or systen means the N.braska SLate Patrol
ReLirenenL SysLen as provided in sections 81-2014 to 8l-2036 and sections 35
and 36 of Lhis acL,

. Sec. 33. SecLion 81-2015, Revised StaLuLes supplement, 1995, is
amended to read:

81-2016, (1) Every nenber of Lhe Nebraska SLate Patrol who was
employed by thc SLaLe of Nebraska as such, on SepLember 7, L947, and everyperson enployed as a nember of such paLrol thereafter, shall be a member of
this systern.

(2) WiLhin the firsL thirty days of employnent, a nenber may apply
Lo the board for eligibiliLy and vesLing credit for years of parLicipaLion in
ehoth* g Nebraska governmental plan, as defined by section 414(d) of Lhe
InLerna1 Revenue Code. Sreh ae+fb JH be Esed to*ffid €he $6tirgp€#*g|e purlsftnt go subeeeFi€n (-+) ef iee+i€n 9F?e3t bu€ sH+ not be
itr+Edl.d s 1.e6ffi ef refif.i€ i* the bencFit ea.lrtlfgiff

Sec. 34, SecLion A7-2O31, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

8I-2031. (1) If any officer, prior to beconing e!.igible Lo retire,
as provided i.n section 8L-2025, separaLes fron state service as an officer for
reasons oLher Lhan dealh or disabiliLy, either volunLarily or involuntaril-y.
such officer shal). thereupon be entiLled Lo receive alL paymenLs which have
been made by conpensaLion deductions into the SLate Patrol Retirement Fund
plus regular inLeresL earned each fiscal year cornnencing July L, 1974, as
deLermined by the board in confornity wilh actual and expected earnings on its
investmenLs and crediLed nonLhly, quarterly, seniannually, or annual.ly as Lhe
board may direcL. The return of such contribuLions and interest Lo such
officer shall preclude such officer from any benefits under sections 81-2014
to 81-2036 unless and unLil such officer is reemployed in such capacity and
repays/ comnencing wiLhin three years of rejoi.ning the system and prj.or to
five years after reioining the retirement systen or prior to retirenent.
vrhichever is firsL, parl or aII of the anounL wj.Lhdrawn plus inLeresL which
would have accrued on thaL anounL under Lhe systen, If the officer chooses
not to repay such withdrawals wiLh inLerest, Lhe officer shaLl enter lhe
system as a new member with no prior righls.

(2) h lieu of the benefiL described in subsecLion (1) of Lhis
section, the officer may elecL to receive a deferred annuity to commence as
early as age fifLy. If this elecLion is made, the conLributions made t,o the
sysLen by the officer may noL be wiLhdrawn fron Lhe systen. The deferred
annuiLy shall be compuLed as a percenLage of Lhe retiremenL annuity, as
compuLed in subsection (1) of section 8l-2026. The percentage sha]l be zero
percenL for Lhe firsL five years of .@) service plus (b) elj.oibiliLv and
vesLing crediL, twenLy percent for each completed year of service for the next
five years of (i) service plus (ii) elioibilitv and vesLinq crediti and one
hundred percenL afLer ten conpleLed years of lgl service plus (B) eligibiliLy
and vesting crediL, In the event of Lhe death of any officer during the
deferred period, the accunulated value of the officerrs contributions at Lhe
daLe of termination plus regular lnterest to the daLe of his or her deaLh
shall be paid Lo such officerrs beneficiary.

Sec. 35. (1) If Lhe board deternlnes that. Lhe retiremenl svsLem has
previously received conLribuLions or disLributed benefits which for anv reason
are no! in accordance with lhe slatuLorv provj.sions of secLions 81-2014 to

2\
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Lhe deficit amounL plus reoular inLeresL.

Lime aL which the claim accrued.
sec, 3?. SecLion 84-1301, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
84-1301. Eor purposes of Lhe State Enployees Retirement Act, unless

Lhe context oLherwise requires:
(t) Erployee slrfri* ffi !!ee!!s. any employee of Lhe sLate Board of

AgriculLure who is a nember of the sLate retirenenL P;}ar svsten on JuIy l,
L9a2, and any person or officer enployed by the StaLe of Nebraska whose
conpensaLion is paid ouL of state funds or funds controlled or adninistered by
a state deparLmenL through any of iLs execuLive or adninisLrative offj.cers
when acLing exclusively 1n their respective official, executive, or
administraLive capacities. Employees sh*}} does not include (a) judges as
defined in secLion 24-70L, (b) nembers of Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Patrol, (c)
enployees of the UniversiLy of Nebraska, (d) enployees of Lhe sLate colleges,
(e) enployees of comnunity co1leges, (f) enployees of the DepartnenL of Labor
enployed prior Lo July l, 1984, and paj.d fron funds provj.ded PursuanL to Title
III of the sociaL security AcL or funds fron oLher federal sources, (!r) the
comissioner of Labor employed prior to JuIy L, L984, (h) enployees of the
StaLe Board of Agrj"culture who are noL nembers of the sLaLe retirement p}tn
systen on July L, L982, (i) the Nebraska National Guard air and army
Lechnicians, (j) persons eligj.ble for membership under Lhe school Retirement
Systen of Lhe state of Nebraska who have not elecLed to become members of the
retirenent systeD pursuanL Lo secLion 79-1565 or been nade menbers of the
systen pursuant to such secLion, except lhat those persons so eligible and who
as of septenber 2, 1973, are contributing to the sLate Employees Retirenent
System of the sLate of Nebraska shall continue as nembers of such system, or
(k) enployees of Lhe coordlnaLing Comnission for PosLsecondary Education who
are eligible for and have elected to become members of a qualified retirement
program aPproved by the commission whj,ch is comnensuraLe t{ith retirement
prograns at the UniversiLy of Nebraska, Any individual aPPointed by the
Governor nay elect not to becone a nenber of such reLirenent systeD,

(2) Part-Line enployee 3h*]* ffi !!!c!!!!.8 an employae who rerlrs is
enployed to $ork less than one-half of the regularly scheduled hours dlEtlg
each pav periodi

(3) Retirement shidH ffi Ecals quallfylng for and terminaLing
enploynenL afLer becoming qualified to receive the reLirenenL allowance
granLed under the SLate Employees Retirement AcL,.

(4) ReLiremenL board or board sh*Iit riean lgeelg Lhe Public Employees
Retirenent Board;

(5) ReLj,renenL system shel+ ffi Eg3!E the StaLe EnPloyeeg
RetireEent Syster of the staLe of Nebraska,

(5) Reguired conLribution shal+ ftetn Eg3!E the deducti.on Lo be made
from Lhe compensaLion of enployees as provided in section 84-1308;

(7) Service sh*l+ neafi Eeglg the acLua1 total lengLh of emPloyment
a6 an employee and rlkl+ i*dHe j&c]gdl$ leave of absence because of
disability or military service when properly authorized by Lhe retirement
board but s,hrJ+ does noL include any period of disabilj-ty for which disabilify
retirenenL benefiLs are received under the provisj.ons of secLlon 84-1317;

(8) SLraighL life annuj,ty slret+ ffi means an ordinary annuiLy
payable for the life of Lhe prinary annuitanL only and lerminaLing aL his or
her death withouL refund or deaLh benefit of any kind;

(9) Prior service rh*l* m &saIE service before January L, 7964;
(10) Group annuiLy conLract sh*l+ nean means Lhe contracL or

contracts issued by one or more lj.fe insurance companies Lo lhe board in order
Lo provide Lhe benefits described in sections 84-1319, 84-1320, 84-1321,
a4-1323, and 84-1323.01;
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(11) Primary carrier tt€rl+ ffi neans the life insurance comPany or
LrusL company designated as the adminisLraLor of the group annuiLy contracti

(LZ) StaLe deparLmenL sH ftean Egglg any deparLment, bureau,
commission, or other division of sLate governnent not otherwise sPecifically
defined or exempted in Lhe State Enployees ReLiremenL AcL, Lhe employees and
officers of which are noL already covered by a reLirenenL plan;

(13) Disability slr&l+ ffi Eg3!g an inabiliLy Lo engage in a
substantially gainful activiLy by reason of any nedicalLy determinable
physical or menLal impairment which can be exPecLed Lo resulL in death or to
be of long-continued and indefinite duraLion;

(f4) Date of disabiliLy s,he;B rcatr Ege4g Lhe daLe on which a nenber
is determined to be disabled by the board,

(15) Regular j.nterest rH ilcalr BggES tshe rale of inLerest earned
each cal-endar year commencing January l, 79'15, as determined by the retirenenL
board in conformiLy with actual and expecLed earnings on its investments;

(16) Eund sh*lt ffi EcelE the state EnPloyees Retirement Fund
creaLed by section 84-1309;

(17) GuaranLeed invesLment conLracL sh*i}+ fffi !!!gaIIE an investnenL
contract Hhich guaranlees that the account maintained for any participanL lrill
noL decrease in value but r.rill i.ncrease each year by Lhe contribution
allocated to the account and by invesLmenL earnings and will decrease by Lhe
anounL of expenses reasonably deLermined to be allocated to the accounLi ltfid

(f8) Investnent manager shGl+ ffi 4gaEE one or more insurance
conpanies, bank trusL deparLnents, or independenL invesLment advisors
designated Lo invesL any porLion of Lhe fundi

(19) Eliqibility and vestino credit neans crediL for years, or a
fracLion of a year. of particiPation in a Nebraska oovernnenLal DIan for
purposes of deLernining menbership in the svsLem and vesLino the emplover

LB 1076

accounL :

Sec,

Sec, 39. Section 84-1317
read :

84-f317. An enployee nay
slxLy-five
service. An

or afLer Lhe aLLainmenL of age
retire as a result of

a,nended to read:
84-1307. (1) The nembership of Lhe retiremenL systen shall be

composed of (a) all permanenL fu11-Lime enployees who have been emPLoyees for
a period of LwenLy-four continuous months aL any time and who have aLLained
Lhe-age of thirLy and (b) all pe-Ema!-en! full-time or parL-Lime emPloyees who
have been enployees for a Lotal of twelve nonths, who have attained the age of
LwenLy, and who exercise Lhe oplion Lo join Lhe reLiremenL system. An
enployee who exercises Lhe opLion to join the retirenent system pursuanL to
Lhis secLion shall remain in Lhe reLirehenL sysLem unLil his or her
LerminaLion or retirement. MenbershiP shall noL include Part-time or
Lenporary employees except (i) such p9IEA!!EL ParL-tine employees who have
been full-timl employees buL because of age or otherwi.se have been partially
incapaciLaLed and have been placed on a part-tine servj.ce basis at a ParL-time
rate of pay under rules ind regulations of the retirenenL board, (ii) such
pel84EeEl pait-ti"me emp!.oyees who are members of the 9!s!eT, and (iii)
oeirnanent part-Lime enployees who join the sysLen as provided in subdivision
(1)(b) of this secLion.

(2) within Lhe firsL thirLy days of emPloyment, a full-time employee
may apply Lo Lhe board for eligibiliLy and vesLing crediL for years of
paiui.iipilion in anethe q Nebraska governmental p1an, as defined by section
4f+1a1 of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code. During Lhe years of ParLiciPation_in Lhe
other'Nebraska governmenLal Plan, Lhe emPloyee nusL have been a full-Line
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84-7307, Revlsed StaEuLes SupplemenL, 1995, is

, Reissue Revlsed SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is

elecL Lo reLire on the aLlainment of age

enployee.

anended Lo

fifty-fiv,
disabiliLy

e wiLh five years of

The
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aL any age .
firsL of the

month

under

Paynent
be deferred laLer
employee has boLh
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teminated his or her
sec. 40.

amended to read:

etnployment with the sLaLe,
Section 84-732L, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is

84-1321. (1) Any nenber of the reLirement system who ceaEes to be
an employee before beconing el.igible for retirenenL under secLion 84-131? may,
upon applicaLion Lo the board, receivel

(a) If nol vesLed, a LernlnaLion benefit nol Lo exceed the amounL in
his or her employee account (+) pa?a*e i*r e ,Lr*p .s tr tii' pr?*ble i-n t
+rilp ffi deM payable in a lump sum or an annuity with the luno Fum or
fir;t annuiLy payment lnade aL any Lime afLer ternination but no laLer than the
sixLieLh day afLer Lhe end of the year in rlhich the nember aLlai.ns the age of

LB 1076

seventy and one-half years
(b) If vested, a

his or her
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i9E
Lermj.naLion benefiL noL to exceed (i) Lhe anounL in

account payable in a

renbe attairts thc ag'c of tcitcntf ard orc-Hf l,eafsT or'(iiri+ thc trtr+
arount of the eilp+ofe aeeeun€ end th€ ffitn+ i{r e +uilp tultt
defe#ed tro +.tcr the the ei*Aneth da? cf+* the nd of thc 1m it ilhjdr the
ftenbd attliil th€ age ef s€v€n+T ard one-half ?€efl7 tr

@ * df,H teeutt eror+d€d ttt t+e ap+sfe aeottt endT i+
v€stcd7 the ap+oyer ffitrnt urrdef Hhidi the +uilP-*ffi er f+Ht ffinrfi+" P&?ilene
oh*l+ be r.dc no:he* thm the:'i*ticth dtT aft€r th€ end of tlre fetr in
irhi€tr thc ftenber ats+e,itr the agc Gf s#alrty and ote-h*If 7e*Itf t{r€ tffi+ffie*g ,eilb* do6 not tclrc sPP+jee++6 he G she sh&}}
rcee,i+e the b€rcf'ftss ffidd ttb+i{r'i€'in t+}@ of thl< see€ion=

(2) AL the option of the terminating nenber, any lump sum of Lhe
vested porLion of the employer account or any amuity Provided under
subsecLion (l) of this section na,. shall connence as of the firsL of Lhe monLh
aL any tine after such member attains the age of fifty-five or may be
deferred, except thaL no benefi! shall be deferred later Lhan the sixLleLh day
after the end of the year in which the enployee has boLh atLained aL least
seventy and one-half years of age and has terninaLed his or her employnenL
vrith the sLate. such election by the terninating member ftaf shall be made at
any Line prior to the comnencenenL of Lhe lunp-sum or annuiLy Payments'(3) The vesLing percentage shall be one hundred after a--@tal---!.lq
five years of (a) participation 1n the reLirement plan system DIus (b)
eligibiliLv and vestino crediL. The vesting Percentage shall equal one
hundred for any disabiliLy reLiremenL under section 84-1317.

(4) In the event that Lhe terminaLing nenber is not credited wiLh
one hundred percenL of his or her enployer account, the remainder shall be
credited to Lhe SLate Enployees ReLj.reDent Eund and shall be aPPlied to
reduction of Lhe liabiliLy for prlor service benefits until such Line as such
liabiLiLy is conpletely funded, and Lhereafter the renainder 6haII first be
used Lo neeL Lhe expense charges i.ncurred by the Public Enployees RetirenenL
Eoard in comection with adminj.stering Lhe systen and the renainder shall then
be used to reduce the state conLribution which would otherwlse be requlred Lo
fund fuLure service reLirenent benefits.

(5) If a nember ceases to be an enployee due to the terminatlon of
his or her employnent by the staLe and a grievance or other aPPeal of Lhe
Lernination is filed, LransacLions involving forfeiLure of his or her employer
accounL shall be suspended pending the final outcome of the grievance or other
appeal

Sec.41
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sec. 43. secLion 84-1331, Revj.sed SLaLuLes SuPPIenenL, 1995, is
amended to read:

84-1331. secLions 84-1301 Lo 84-1331 and secLions 41 and 42 of Lhis
aqL shall be known and may be cited as Lhe SLaLe EmPloyees RetirenenL Act.

Sec. 44. Section 84-1503, Revised SLatuLes SuPPlemenL, 1995, is
anended to read:

84-1503, (1) It sha1l be Lhe duLy of Lhe Public EmPloyees
RetiremenL Board:

(a) To administer Lhe retiremenL systems provided for in the CounLy
Employees RetirenenL AcL, the school Employees ReLirement AcL, the SLate
Emplorees RetirenenL AcL, and secLions ?4-70L Lo 24'7L4 and 81-2014 Lo
aF2036;

(b) To hire a dlrector Lo adminisLer Lhe systems under dj.rection of
Lhe board. The director shal1 not be a menber of Lhe board. salaries of the
director and his or her employees shall be seL by Lhe boardi

(c) To provide for an equitable allocaLion of expenses among Lhe
reLirenenL systems administered by Lhe board, and all expenses shall be
provided from Lhe investment income earned by Lhe various reLiremenL funds
unless alLernaLive sources of funds Lo pay exPenses are sPecified by law; and

(d) To adninister the deferred comPensation Program auLhorized in
secLion 84-1504.

(2) In adnlnistering Lhe reLirement sysLems'lisLed in suMivision
(1)(a) of this section, it shall be Lhe duty of the board:

(a) Wj.th respecL to Lhe reLiremenL sysLems for which the board
invesLs funds, to use the services of the sLaLe lnvestnent officer or Lo
selecL, on the basis of Lhe most sound proposal or ProPosals receivedi after
vJrlLien notice of such proposltion to aI1 domeslic companies, one or more I1fe
insurance companies/ banks, trusL conpanies, or investnent managers authorized
Lo do busLness in Nebraska Lo underwrlLe, serve as ErusLee, or manage
investnents for the reLirement systen and to enLer into a contract or
contracls with such conpany or companles ln the nane of the retiremenL sysLem,
except thaL if a bank, trust company, or investmenL nanager is chosen as the
prinary carrier or investnent manager, Lhe funds shall be invesLed or-reinveiued in 6uch Eecuri.ties and investnents of the naLure which individuals
of prudence, discretion, and inLelligence acquire or reLain in dealing wj'Lh
the properLy of anoLher, and if Lhe life insurance company, bank, trust
compaily. or invesLnenL manaqer has specj'al skllls or is named on the basis of
repiesintaLions of special ikills or exPerLj-se, such person is under a duty Lo
use such skills,

(b) wiLh respecL to Lhe reLj.rement sysLems for which the board
invests funds, to change underwrlLers, Lrustees, or invesLnent nanagers j.f, in
the judgnent of the board, such acLion would be desirable' The cancellation
noti;e ;ay be given by Lelephone and shalt be confirmed in wrj.Ling wiLhin five
days by the board or a designaLed person appointed by Lhe board,

(c) To deLermine the prior service annuity, if any, for each person
who is an empLoyee of Lhe counLy on the date of adoPtion of Lhe reLirenenL
system i- (d) To deLermine the eligibiliLy of an individual to be a menber of
Lhe retirerienL system and oLher quesLions of fact in the event of a dispute
between an individual and the ,iounty Uoa* irt his a hE eoufr€y indj.vidualrs
emplover;

(e) To adoPL and PromulgaLe rules and regulaLions for Lhe nanagemenL
of the board,

(f) To keep a comPleLe record of all proceedlngs Laken aL any
neeting of the board;- (S) To obtain, by a compeLitive, fornal, and sealed bj.dding process
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Lhrough Lhe malerlel division of Lhe
acLuarial services on behalf of Lhe

be in such anounts as
seventy-five Lhousand
conpleLing
Legis IaLure
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rtment of AdminisLraLive Services,
te of Nebraska as may be necessary in

LhaL up Lo
to assisL in

Depa
I SLa

the adminisiralion and developmenL of Lhe reLirenenL systems. Any conLracLfor acLuarial services shal1 conLain a provision allor.ring Lhe actuary/ withouLprior approval of Lhe board, to perform actuarj.aL sLudies of Lhe systems as
requesLed by entities oLher than the board, if noLice, which does not j-denLify
Lhe enLity or subsiance of Lhe request, is given to the board, a1I cosLs arepaid by theI requeSting enliLy

and such actuarial
/ resulLs are provi.ded to the board upon being

made public, sLudies do not interfere wiLh the actuary I s
. fraf alsongoing responsibility Lo the board. The term of Lhe contracL

egnE&l*l en op€.ifr for refre*&+ t++thore r
Ep tsa
conLra SLate
of Actuaries, Gnd

competitive, formal, and sealed bidding process fe
aL least once j-n everv Lhree years. An acLuary underof Nebraska shaI1 be a nember of the American Acadeny(h) To direcL Lhe SLaLe Treasurer to transfer funds, as an expenseof Lhe reLiremenL systems, Lo Lhe LegislaLive Council RetirenenL Study Eund.such lransfer shall occur beginning on or afLer July 31, 1992, and aLj-nLervals of not less Lhan ten years and not more than fifteen years and shall

Lhe Legj.sIaLure shall direcL, excepL
dollars may be transferred in EYl993-94

aulhorj,zed in Legislative ResoLuLion 328. NineLy-second
Session, 1992; and

(3) The board and the Nebraska InvestnenL council shall joinLly have
an analysis made of Lhe i.nvesLmenL reLurn thaL has been achieved on Lhe asselsof each reLirement sysLem adminisLered by the board. The analysis shall beprepared annually as of January 1. The analysis shall be prepared by an
independenL private organization which has demonstraled experLise to performLhis Lype of analysis and which j.s unrelated to any organization offeringinvesLnent advi.ce or providing investmenL managenenL services to Lhe
reLiremenL system. The analysis may be waived jointly by Lhe board and Lhecouncil for any reLirement system wiLh assets of less than Len million
dollars. A copy of Lhe analysis shall be given to the board, Lhe council, and
Lhe Nebraska RetiremenL SysLems CommitLee.

Sec. 46. The Revisor of SLatuLes shall assign secLion 45 of thisact wiLhin sections 16-1020 Lo L6-1042. The Revj.sor of SLaLutes shall assignsections 10 and 1l of Lhis acL vrithin secti.ons 24-'l0l to 24-714, The Revrsorof StaLuLes shall assign secLions 35 and 35 of Lhis acL griLhj,n secLj-ons
87-2074 to E1-2036.

Sec. 47. Orj.ginal secLj,ons 24-707, Z4-706, 79-1501,79-1513,
79-7574, 79-1514.01, 79-L5?0, 79-t523, 79-L529, 79-1533, 8I-2031, 84-1301,84-L317, and 84-1321, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, sections Z3-23L5
and 23-2379, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL, 1994, secLions 23-?307, ?3-XA6,
23-?331,79-7043,79-1501.01, 87-2014,81-20).6,84-1307, 84-1331, and A4-1503,
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Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1995, and sections 79-1514.05, 79-1522, and
79-L522.01, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, as anended by sections 559,
558, and 569, respecLively, Legis]atlve Bill 900. Nlnety-fourth Legislature,
Second Session, 1995, are repealed.

Sec. 48. The following secLion ls outrlght repealed: Section
79-1519, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, as anended by section 565,
LcgislaLive BiII 900, NineLy-fourth Legislature, Second Session, 1995.
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